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DOES THE HISTOLOGICAL STRUCTURE OF 
SPERMOVIDUCT AND FREE OVIDUCT CORRESPOND 
WITH THE REPRODUCTIVE MODE IN CLAUSILIIDS 
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absTracT: Spermoviduct and free oviduct of four species of Baleinae door snails of different reproductive 
strategy: Laciniaria plicata (oviparity), Vestia gulo (egg retention), Alinda biplicata and Vestia turgida (viviparity), 
were histologically examined. The spermoviduct contains three partly connected canals: autospermiduct, 
allospermiduct and oviduct. Their walls are built of pseudostratified epithelium which is composed of large, 
columnar cells and small, much thinner, supporting cells with the apical surface provided with cellular 
processes. The free oviduct includes two partly connected canals: oviduct and allospermiduct, with their 
walls also built of pseudostratified epithelium. Both morphology and secretory activity of epithelial cells are 
very similar in viviparous and oviparous forms.
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INTRODUCTION

The Baleinae are one of the five subfamilies of 
European clausiliids; they include seven genera with 
54 species (norDsiecK 2007). Till now, life cycles of 
nine Baleinae species (ca. 17% of all species) have 
been studied partly or completely (Frömming 1954, 
PiechocKi 1982, baur a. 1990, baur b. 1994, wirTh 
et al. 1997, marzec 2006, malTz & suliKowsKa-
DrozD 2008, 2011, 2012, 2014, suliKowsKa-DrozD 
2008, 2009, suliKowsKa-DrozD & malTz 2012a, b, 
2013, suliKowsKa-DrozD et al. 2012, 2013). Based 
on laboratory and field observations, it was shown 
that the animals are iteroparous, long-lived, with 
determinate growth (shell growth terminates with 
completion of the closing apparatus) and delayed 
reproductive maturation (reproductive system be-
comes morphologically fully developed 4–5 months 
after shell growth completion). There are inter-

specific differences in their reproductive strategies. 
Four species are oviparous: Bulgarica cana, Balea sta-
bilis, Laciniaria plicata and Vestia ranojevici, three: Balea 
fallax, Vestia gulo and V. elata, retain their eggs for a 
shorter or longer time, while another three: Alinda bi-
plicata, Balea perversa and Vestia turgida, are viviparous 
(lecitotrophic viviparity sensu blacKburn 1999 or 
ovoviviparity sensu TomPa 1984 and heller 2001).

The anatomy of the reproductive system of most 
Baleinae is well known, and data on its structure 
are mainly presented in the systematic and/or phy-
logenetic context (e.g. sTeenberg 1914, liKharev 
1962, huDec 1963, luPu 1980, schileyKo 2000, 
norDsiecK 2007), whereas information on the his-
tological structure of clausiliid reproductive system 
is scanty. There are no published comparative data 
on the histological structure of the reproductive sys-
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tem of closely related species with different repro-
ductive strategies. sTeenberg’s (1914) paper, pub-
lished one hundred years ago, is still the main source 
of information on the histology of clausiliid repro-
ductive system. The histological structure presented 
there is based on studies on Cochlodina laminata and 
Macrogastra ventricosa – oviparous representatives of 
Alopiinae and Clausiliinae, respectively. The present 
knowledge of the histological structure of the clausil-
iid reproductive organs is not much greater than that 
presented by sTeenberg (1914), since the same data 
are cited in liKharev’s (1962) monograph, while 
the information in norDsiecK’s (1966, 1985, 2007) 
papers is enigmatic and pertains to anatomy rather 
than histology. The recent studies on the histology of 
the reproductive system of Ruthenica filograna – sub-
family Clausiliinae (szybIak & Gabała 2013) cor-
roborate sTeenberg’s (1914) observations, especial-
ly regarding the structure of spermoviduct and free 
oviduct in the representatives of the subfamily.

The objective of this paper was to check if the di-
versity of reproductive strategies among closely relat-

ed Baleinae was reflected in the histological structure 
of their reproductive system. We hypothesised that 
the different reproductive strategies demand different 
physiological adaptations, for instance the possibility 
of gas exchange for developing embryo in viviparous 
species. It is likely that physiological differences are 
expressed in the histology by increased number or 
activity of certain cell types. Among invertebrates 
such physiological modifications in the epithelia of 
female reproductive system have been reported (e.g. 
weygolDT 1969, Farley 1998, JędrzeJowska et 
al. 2013). In gastropods data concerning this issue 
are lacking. Since dissection of egg-filled reproduc-
tive systems of viviparous/egg retaining Baleinae 
(suliKowsKa-DrozD 2009, malTz & suliKowsKa-
DrozD 2012) corroborated sTeenberg’s (1914) 
observation that the eggs were retained in a pocket, 
formed by the lower part of the spermoviduct and 
the free oviduct of clausiliids, special attention was 
paid to these two organs.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The studies were conducted in 2010–2011 and 
included four species of different reproductive strat-
egies: Laciniaria plicata (oviparity), Vestia gulo (egg 
retention), V. turgida (viviparity) and Alinda biplica-
ta (viviparity), from the laboratory cultures of the 
Natural History Museum, University of Wrocław 
and the Department of Invertebrate Zoology and 
Hydrobiology, University of Łódź. Five adult, sexual-
ly mature individuals of each species were dissected 
in the spring of 2010. In the case of viviparous/egg 
retaining species only specimens with no embryos 
in the reproductive system were used. 

The reproductive systems were obtained with-
out gonads from animals killed in boiling water 
(norDsiecK 2007) and fixed in Bouin liquid. The 

material was dehydrated in a graded alcohol series 
and xylene, embedded in paraffin (Paraplast Plus 
with 8% DMSO) and cut on a rotational microtome 
into 7 μm thick sections (serial sections attached 
to hot microscopic slides). Following rehydration, 
the slides with sections were stained with Delafield 
hematoxylin and 25% aqueous solution of eosin 
(zawisTowsKi 1986), dehydrated, cleared and cov-
erslipped with DPX mounting medium for light mi-
croscope observations (Olympus BHS). Two organs: 
spermoviduct and free oviduct, were subjected to 
detailed histological analysis focused on the struc-
ture of the lining epithelium. The same acronyms 
for the specific structures were used throughout the 
text and Figures 1–3.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The main organs of the Baleinae reproductive sys-
tem are typical of hermaphroditic Stylommatophora 
(norDsiecK 1985, gómez 2001) (Fig. 1A). Spermo-
viduct (so) and free oviduct (fov) were regarded as 
especially important for the comparative analysis of 
the organs and structures of species with different 
reproductive strategies, as these organs provide a 
space for long-term storage of developing embryos 
in viviparous species, while in oviparous snails they 
serve only as a channel for transportation of eggs 
towards the genital orifice.

SPERMOVIDUCT

In all four analysed species the spermoviduct is 
internally divided into three partly connected canals 
(Fig. 1B) two of which are located close to the pros-
tate. This confirms sTeenberg’s (1914) observation 
that the spermoviduct (so) is composed of three 
parts, separated by incomplete partitions: 1. large, 
mucous canal (in this report referred to as oviduct; 
ov); 2. narrow canal (= allospermiduct; als) and 3. 
seminal canal (= autospermiduct; aus), to whose 
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groove the prostate (pr) glandular tubules open. The 
three canals serve to transport three groups of gam-
etes: oviduct – eggs, allospermiduct – allosperm, au-
tospermiduct – autosperm. According to norDsiecK 
(1985), the tripartite structure makes the reproduc-
tive system semitriaulic. The division into three ca-
nals is observed both in the egg retaining/viviparous 
A. biplicata, V. gulo and V. turgida and in the oviparous 
L. plicata.

FREE OVIDUCT

In all four species the free oviduct, externally un-
divided, is internally divided into two, connected ca-
nals: oviduct (ov) and allospermiduct (als) (Fig. 1C). 
The allospermiduct is formed by a distinct fold which 
partly separates the main lumen of the organ from 
four sinuses built by folded epithelium; this is dis-
tinctly visible both in the egg-retaining/viviparous A. 

Fig. 1. Anatomical and histological structure of reproductive system of Alinda biplicata (Ab), Laciniaria plicata (Lp), Vestia 
gulo (Vg) and V. turgida (Vt): A – schematic drawing of the reproductive system, B – section at spermoviduct level, 
C – section at free oviduct level; a – atrium, als – allospermiduct, aus – autospermiduct, bc – bursa copulatrix, c – car-
refour, dh – hermaphroditic duct, fov – free oviduct, ga – albumen gland, gm – mucus gland, ov – oviduct, p – penis, 
pr – prostate, so – spermoviduct, vd – vas deferens
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biplicata, V. gulo and V. turgida and in the oviparous 
L. plicata. According to sTeenberg (1914), the up-
per part of the free oviduct, which is a continuation 
of the spermoviduct after the departure of the vas 
deferens (vd), contains a distinct fold which divides 
its interior in two well delimited canals: mucous 
(= oviduct) and serous (= allospermiduct). Our ob-
servations are also corroborated by those of szybiaK 
& Gabała (2013) on R. filograna. In the lower part 
of the free oviduct the walls of the allospermiduct 
become increasingly thinner, so that at the junction 
with the spermatheca (bursa copulatrix; bc) only a 
single lumen of the duct is visible, which is also con-
sistent with the results of other authors (sTeenberg 
1914, szybIak & Gabała 2013).

HISTOLOGICAL STRUCTURE 
OF SPERMOVIDUCT

Histologically, in the spermoviduct (so) (Fig. 2A), 
whose walls are built of external simple squamous 
epithelium, smooth muscle cells and connective 

tissue, all the canals: oviduct (ov), autospermiduct 
(aus) and allospermiduct (als), and the accompany-
ing prostate (pr), are built of pseudostratified epithe-
lium. The epithelium is composed of large, columnar 
glandular cells (cc) or columnar cells which in micro-
scope images show no characteristic features of glan-
dular cells (below called non-glandular cells), with 
large, basally located nuclei, and small supporting 
cells (spc) with apically located nuclei. The oviduct 
epithelium (Fig. 2B) is built of two kinds of cells: 1) 
large, columnar, mucus secreting cells (mc), located 
near the wall and with flattened basal nuclei, and 2) 
supporting cells (spc) whose apical parts, of triangu-
lar cross-section, face the canal’s lumen and contain 
oval nuclei. Their free surface bears cellular process-
es (cp). The prostate epithelium has a very similar 
structure (Fig. 2C), but the cytoplasm of the large 
columnar cells contains distinct acidophilic gran-
ules (hence red colour). They are serous cells (sec), 
grouped into tubes, and forming the bulk of the gland. 
The pseudostratified epithelium of the auto- and 
allo spermiduct (Fig. 2D), as in the oviduct, is com-

Fig. 2. Alinda biplicata: A – section through spermoviduct, B – oviduct epithelium, C – prostate epithelium, D – epithelium 
of auto- and allospermiduct; als – allospermiduct, aus – autospermiduct, cc – columnar cells, gm – mucus gland, mc – 
mucus secreting cells, ov – oviduct, pr – prostate, sec – serous cells, spc – supporting cells
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posed of large, columnar and non-glandular cells (cc) 
and of supporting cells (spc) with cellular processes 
(cp). The histological structure of the spermoviduct 
canals does not differ between the viviparous spe-
cies, egg retainers and oviparous species. Identical 
structures have been observed in the spermoviduct 
of Alopiinae and Clausiliinae (sTeenberg 1914, 
szybIak & Gabała 2013). According to sTeenberg 
(1914), the free surface of supporting cells bears cilia, 
while szybIak & Gabała (2013) point to the pres-
ence of cilia and microvilli, though the photographs 
presented by those authors do not provide unequiv-
ocal proof of the presence of such cellular processes. 
The apical surface of epithelial cells may bear cilia, 
stereocilia or microvilli, but ultrastructural analysis 
is required to specify the nature of the processes. 

HISTOLOGICAL STRUCTURE OF FREE OVIDUCT

After the separation of the vas deferens (vd), the 
spermoviduct (so) passes into the free oviduct (fov), 
externally undivided, with its walls built of exter-
nal squamous epithelium, smooth muscle cells and 
connective tissue. Two canals can be distinguished 
inside: oviduct (ov) and allospermiduct (als), which 
are partly connected (Fig. 3A). As in the spermovi-
duct, the two canals are built of pseudostratified ep-
ithelium. In the oviduct, the large, columnar, mucus 
cells (mc) are glandular cells, while the smaller and 
much thinner, cuboidal supporting cells (spc), facing 
the lumen, have apically located nuclei and cellular 
processes (cp) on their apical surface (Fig. 3B). The 
epithelium is much folded. The allospermiduct also 
includes supporting cells (spc) with cellular process-
es (cp), while the row of large columnar cells dif-
fers essentially from that in the spermoviduct. The 
cells contain distinct acidophilic granules (similar to 
those found in the prostate cells), and are thus se-
rous cells (sec) (Fig. 3C). The allospermiduct epithe-
lium is folded and forms four distinct sinuses, within 
which the epithelium surface bears numerous cellu-
lar processes (cp). The structure of the free oviduct is 
the same in the viviparous/egg retaining A. biplicata, 
V. gulo and V. turgida and the oviparous L. plicata. In all 
four species, at the junction of the oviduct with the 
spermatheca (bura copulatrix), the number of mus-
cle cells in the wall increases considerably, whereas 
the allospermiduct epithelium undergoes gradual re-
duction till the point of disappearance of the canal’s 
separate lumen. According to sTeenberg (1914), 
who observed a similar structure of the free oviduct, 
the allospermiduct secretion is similar to that of the 
prostate and is most probably the source of nutrition 
for the allosperm and provides an ambience which 
makes it possible for them to survive and reach the 
spermoviduct and the carrefour (c) (receptaculum 
seminis). sTeenberg (1914) maintains also that in 

viviparous forms this part of the reproductive system, 
and especially the serous canal (= allospermiduct), 
has a simpler structure, compared to oviparous spe-
cies. He based his conclusions on the observation of 
the reproductive system of Balea perversa, and his dia-

Fig. 3. Alinda biplicata: A – section through free oviduct, B 
– epithelium of oviduct, C – epithelium of allospermi-
duct; abbreviations: als – allospermiduct, cp – cellular 
processes, mc – mucus cells, ov – oviduct, sec – serous 
cells, spc – supporting cells
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gram of the free oviduct cross-section shows that the 
studied ducts were filled with eggs, and as a result 
the oviduct was much stretched, while the allosper-
miduct was much flattened. A similar situation is 
observed in gravid A. biplicata (malTz unpublished), 
but the analysis of histological slides of reproductive 
systems of non-gravid snails shows that the structure 
of spermoviduct and oviduct of viviparous and ovipa-
rous clausiliids is very similar. It can be supposed that 
the folded pseudostratified epithelium of the oviduct 
is capable of extensive stretching, enabling the eggs 
to move freely during oviposition by oviparous forms, 
and makes possible egg retention in egg retaining/
viviparous snails. Stretching of the spermoviduct and 
oviduct walls causes their weakening (it is especial-
ly evident during dissection, when an egg-filled re-
productive system is placed in a hypotonic solution, 
and the walls burst immediately under the pressure 
from the swelling eggs). However, the strongly de-
veloped allospermiduct epithelium with large, tightly 
adhering glandular cells, and especially that of the 
free oviduct, provides a stiffening structure which 
supports the row of eggs which fill the lower part of 
the spermoviduct and the oviduct. It probably stabi-

lises this part of the reproductive system and at the 
same time is sufficiently elastic which is important 
when the animal is moving inside the shell. Such 
a structure of the clausiliid spermoviduct and free 
oviduct favours adopting the egg retaining or vivip-
arous strategy. An indirect evidence is provided by 
the fact that egg retainers/viviparous forms have ap-
peared independently in various door snail subfam-
ilies, among others Alopiinae, Baleinae, Clausiliinae, 
Mentissoideinae or Phaedusinae (sTeenberg 1914, 
liKharev 1962, loosjes & loosjes-van bemmel 
1973, TomPa 1979, mamaTKulov 2007). Besides the 
reproductive system structure, an important role in 
switching from oviparity to egg retention/vivipari-
ty may have been played by evolving some parental 
physiological mechanisms regarding the conditions 
in which the eggs are retained. This hypothesis re-
quires further study.
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